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Legislative Committee 
In Favor Many Changes 
Camden, Jan. 6.—Approximately 
100 shots were said to have been ex-
changed by officers ^nd alleged dis-
tillers at an early hoar yesterday 
morning when a raid was made in a 
swamp near the line between Ker-
shaw and Lancaster counties. Only 
one shot took effect, the firing taking 
place in the dark. # 
Six men were arrested, three white 
and three negroes. Those arrested 
were Cliff Mangifm, James Sutton 
and Olin Hinson, white, and John 
Campbell, said to be a preacher, and 
Cove M«ngo and Bob Mingo. The 
men were taken to Columbia for a 
hearing before R. Beverly Sloan, 
United -States commissioner, and re-
leased on bond of $400 each. Two 
state charges were preferred of op-
erating a distillery and of assault 
and battery with intent to kill. Bond 
of $500 on each state charge was al-
so required of the six men. This 
was provided and the men were re-
leased. % 
Those participating in the raid 
were Magistrate Cook, his deputy, 
George Jones, Blair Saile and a fed-
eral officer. 
Merchants who do a large volume 
of business can afford to sell goods at a 
close profit. 
Chicago, Jan. 6.—Ten thousand 
men are penniless and walking the 
streets in Chicago during the day and 
1,000 sleep in the open at night, a 
subcommittee reported to the city 
employment commission todsy. The 
commission voted to seek, an appro-
priation of $18,000 ttf be used in 
operatnig municipal lodging, houses 
and to ask the city council to open 
18 municipal hash houses to the 
homeless and unemployed. 
advertise are The merchants who 
ones who sell cheaper. 
MOVING PICTURES AND 
CHURCH SWIMMING POOL 
FARMERS SELC HOGS. 
Citis.nl of OrMgoburi Continue to 
Market. 
I Orangeburg, Jan. 6.—'Another 
carload of hogi Was shipped from 
Orangeburg county today and two 
j more will go next week. Thia will 
! mike a total of 16 carloads that 
j have been shipped out. of Orangeburg 
county through the efforts of L. S. 
Wolfe, farm demonstration agent. 
The handling of tbese hogs by the 
county agent has been very benefici-
al to the hog growers of the county 
and has relieved what was a few 
weeks ago a glutted '•market. Mr. 
Wolfe experts to make shipments 
practically every week as long as 
marketable hogs, are available. 
Capture and Hold Attention of 
People. 
Kinston, Jan. 6.—To complete 
the equipment of one of the 'finest 
institutional church buildings in this 
part of the country. Rev. Lee Mc-
Bride White, pastor'of the First 
Baptist church here, has proposed 
to his congregation the installation 
of a swimming pool, moving picture 
and . reading rootns and an open-air 
pavilion at that edifice, at Gordon 
and McLewcan streets. 
A committee of nine from an ap-
parently enthusiastic congregation 
is expected to report favorably on 
-Pastor White's program. Its adop-
tion would necessitate a new build-
ing to house the switaming pool, 
available to swimmers all the year, 
and the second-story pavilion, which 
would be for recreational purposes. 
The moving picture machine would 
be Set up in the Sunday school au-
ditorium for performances' as stated 
times. The programs, selected for 
their appeal to young people, would 
Call for Investigation. 
Washington, Jan. 6 Investiga-
tion by 4 joint congressional com-
mission of the transportation situa-
tion with'a yiew to determining rem-
edies f o r "existing conditions caused 
by high transportation rates," was 
called for today in a resolution of-
fered by Representative Keece (Re-
publican) of Tennessee. 
CHESTER FOLKS IN IT. 
Charlotte, f f . - C., Jan. 6th.—The I 
monthly meeting of the medical staff 
of Mercy hospital held' last night 
<ias featured by the annual ejection 
of officers and members of the staff 
as follows: ' 
Dr. Myers Hunter, president, div 
eases of children: Dr: Baxter Moore, 
vice president, neurology; Dr.' Heath 
•Nlsbe; secretary, diseases of stom-
ach; executive committee. Dr. J; G. 
Johnson, eye, ear, nose and throat; 
Dr. William E. Wiahirt, medleine 
(internist), and Dr. Wylie Moore,, 
surgeon. 
(The following were elected to t#e 
house staff; Dr. Robert I^ifferty, x-
ray; Or. Frank Ray, surgon; Dr. F. 
Barrett, libratory. and Dr. .Van Mat-
thew^, obstetrics. 
Before the election of officers and 
the routine business took place an 
excellnt banqut was served 'under 
the charge of the sisteTs of the hos-
' pita! with the hospital nurses acting 
as. waitresses. 
Spare quarters in the main church 
edifice1 would he equipped for a 
A model institutional church was 
the dream of Rev. C. W. Blanchard, 
"founder" of the new First Baptist 
'church,- Mr. White said today. tUn-
der the new arrangement the lower 
story of the church would be, dedi-
cated .to "humanity,"., the upper to 
"God," Mr. White said. 
COMPLAIN OF TAXES. 
Almost .every county in Sonth Car-
olina has- recently had meetings at 
which the tax problems' of the State j 
were discussed. | 
In Bamwoh the other day the pay- j 
ment of taxes' quarterly was advo-/ 
cated-and the legislative delegation 
from that-county.•were instructed to-( 
take the matter up at the coming ses-; 
back to human ,love thru a little 
child who weans him from his (old, • - -
But Evans (Hart) ' .does not ' r ise to 
the stature of Jean' Valjean who fo r -
gave all wrongs that 'the world had 
ever done him. But Hart doea play 
upon, our heart strings fo r ha plays 
his part so . well that our hearto' 
sponded to his every mood. We war** -
toy marionettes—and . ou r ' emotion* 
ner Taaley, VaT, about 20 miles'from 
here, was killed lat^ las*, night and 
robbed,of more than »4,000, i t ' be-
came known today.. 
Bolote withdrew the njoney from 
a bank to conclude the purchaae of a 
inal. However, these are few. The 
vast majority of the people assist 
the business interests with their 
spare capital, and these are the ones 
who a n putting their shouldetjs to 
"I t la my sincere hope," h i 
eluded, "that amicable conditio! 
labor and capital wfll ~~pr 
'went to a. coal box.at the rear of 
thi building to obtain fuel for the 
night. Serosal hours later his -wife 
stumbled over, his body In the y*rd 
His skull had hero crashed, appar-
illy dfrrator Vtma 
IORANGEBURG FAVORS 
PROPOSED MEASURE 
retprned with interest. Thus w$s pro-
claimed til* principle upon . which 
modern bank loans and discounts 
THE UNIVERSAL CAR 
DR. J . P . YOUNG 
Aaura'.Bulldln* 
E y e , E a r , N o w a n d T h r o a t 
aiattei Filled 
Prices Lowest in History 
of Ford Motor Co. 
Today, with many commodities still priced 
above the pre-war basis, you can buy a 
Ford car for less money than ever before 
in the history of the Ford Motor Company. 
The Ford"sedan at $660, equipped with 
electric starter, demountable rims, extra 
rim and non-skid tires all around, "with-
out doubt the greatest value ever ottered 
in a motor car. 
And you get the same quality, depend-
ability and economy for which Ford cars 
are noted—with alithexomforts and con-
veniences that go along with an enclosed 
job. 
Let us have your order now for reason-
ably prompt delivery. Terms if desired. 
Glenn-Abell Motor Co. 
Chester, S. C. 
- 7 — y r 
Choice Cuts 
•and Others CAvesUr 
P h o n e 8 V 
You Gannot See 
Public Opinion Stmt* Laws Betas Codified. 
One of the most important fea-
ture! connected with the approach-
ing general assembly will be adopt-
ion of the 1922 code of laws. The 
code is being prepared by V T * " * ! 
commission composed of the regular-
code commissioner and two. assiit-
ants appointed by the last legisla-
ture; The commissioner is J. C. "fte-
I Lure of Chester, and- the toIlabOra-
I tors are W. W. Lewi* and Bilaa Wet-
more. The new code wfll.be in three 
volumes and will include the stat-
utes of the 1921 session of the legis-
the whole side. 
Yoti can not see the Law of GravitatioiLvet it, controls every 
action of your life. You can not see Public Opinion, but you are 
influenced by its force every hour of the day. 
The man who does not advertise realizes the might of Public 
Opinion in politics, war, ethics, religion, but he fails to apply this 
force to Jhds business. 
This wide variation in the price of various cuts from 
same side of beef is caused largely by demand for 
tender., cuts. The . others are, of course, just as utes that , have been repealed,. "»d-I judged unconstitutional or • become 
obsolete >wil} be omitted. 
I t . seems as though more people than ever ' a r e 
demanding choicer cuts, and their demand sets the price. 
If few people ask for the forequarter cuts, the price of 
forequarters will' automatically drop to « figure'low 
enough to induce people to buy because of cheapness. 
Even though certain cuts sell forrdatively high 
prices, other cuts, due to lack,Of demand,sel l so low that 
our profit frotft all sources .jlytt a period of fiv. years 
averaged only a fraction of a cent a pound. 
It is competition between consumers /or the choice 
cu ts that keeps prices for those, cu ts relatively high; an 
equalizing demand for all parts o f t h e carcass would 
benefit producer, packer, retailer and consumer. 
' Our average wholesale selling -price of all products 
' haa fallen about 40 per cent aince September 1910. 
CONE ARE THOSE DAYS. 
The Lenoir News-Topic printa a 
picture giving an Interior view of the 
chair car that was at one time op-
erated on the Carolina . jk North-
western Railroad between Chester 
and Lenoir, and wants to know "what 
haa become of the good service -given 
by th«t road." The service it speaks 
of was of public enjoyment about 20 
years ago, and -,those were the de 
luxe days of ' t h f little old nirrow 
gauge, which Was later converted in-, 
to a standard gauge, ind its course 
diverted from the ridge route to a 
riverside lias. The. chair car a t that 
time knew no automobile competi-
tion. There were no good roads- in 
Yet Public Opinion is so real a thing that we talk of'moulding' 
it as thpugh it had three dimensions' like a c&ke of soap. Advertis-
ing is moulding Public Opinion to a favorable vifew of your business. 
Public Opinion is as.potent amorce in the business world*as it 
is in the moral world. The organized application of it to business 
is new because die multiple printed page and swift transportation 
are new. -
} Swift & Company, U. & A. In your line of business there'are. or will be firms that will con-
tinually reap the rewards of fav^able Public Opinion. 
. a thing of the past. But what is ohe 
chair car to a thousand sutotnobOes 
for Lenoir, anyway?—Chariotta OV-
i •***>• • • 
The regular . meeting . of the 
Young Woman's Club, "i l l ! « w 
an Thutiday evening. January, 12th, 
at 3 o'clock la the freaiyterfan Sun-
day School Room. This meeting li in 
charge of the Social Service Com-
mittee ahd their program will be 
one of instruction and interest to all. 
The Bnalneea Men's cl**s of the 
First Baptist church will hold their 
annual banquet in the Hardin Hall 
tonight at eight o'cWelc. Several talks 
by prominent speakers will be made. 
About 160 are expected to attend. 
MEN'S CLOTHING 
SPECIALS 
W d h a v e j u a t f i n i s h e d ( * t o c k t a k i n g a n d ' f i n d w o h a v e m o r e c l o t h i n g t h a n 
w a n t t o c a r r y o v e r a n d in o r d e r to r e d u c e o u r s tock of c l o t h i n g we ' h a v e g o t 
g e t h e r t w o lot* of Sui t* a n d O v e r Coat* t h a t w e wil l c lose o u t a l t h e fo l low! 
p r i c e * : . 
REGULAR MEETING. _ 
— , There will be a reg-
X alar meeting of Che»-
ter Lodge No. 18, A. 
W j G » F . U; this evening at 
seven-thirty o'clock 
SHARP. Members sre urgted to be 
present and. on time. 
0 . W. CH1TTY, Secty. 
Special Pricfes on 
Men's 6xford» 
; 1 lot men's and young men's suits, 
formerly sold for MO to ISO; spej-
1*1 price - T f t - - - *1S.OO 
* l ' lo t men's *nd yonng men's suits, 
fonhorly sold, for $00 to >70, special 
prices * - --*20.00 
1 lot men's and young men's over 
coata formerly sold for $75, specinl 
p r ice ' - - ' ->>- 3 . _ . . .$25.00 
I lot men's and young men's over 
coata, vales $25.00, special price $10 
. l lot men'* oxfords, value <10 to ^ 
$ 12.50, special --$3.00 
1 lot men's oxfords, valuea 115.00, 
special . . . - - - - l : , -UM 
1 lot men's oxfords, formerly sold 
for $7.50 to $20.00, special --$8.00 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
15®®®®®®^®®®®®®®* 
This weather is just right for 
We haye the fence at «very reason-
able^ prices, in most any 
s height you may want. 
and get our prices 
fencing now' 
YouH get somewhere 
with a pipe and P» A J 
Start fresh all over again at -the beginning! Get a 
brimful with Prince Albert .wiU" tnmi any'degree of , ll tri  any  r 
smoke joy you evei registered! It s a revelation!^# 
Put a pin in^hLre! Prince Albert can't biteyour 
tongue or parch ypur throat Both are cut out by our 
exclusive patented process. So, just pass up any old 
idea you may have stored away that you can't smoke * 
pipe 1 We tell you that you can—and just have the time 
ofyonr life off every fire-up—if you play.Prince Albert 
lor packing! * 1 
What P. A. hands you in a.pipe it will duplicate in » 
home-made cigarettfel Gee—but-you'll have * lot of 
fun rolling 'em with Prince Albert; and, i f s a dnch 
because A^ls crimp cut ami stays put! 
* •: V* ' t ' -
P l r 1ECSOR BLACK C &>» 0 CAPSULES 
trlent ion*," said Dr. True. 
When maleculss -of different sslts, 
such, as those of lime, mre dissolved 
in a great volume of water they 
break up 'into amallef particles, call-
ed ions, which bear electrical char-
ges. -Jjy measuring the capacity of 
tlw solutions to conduct clectrWty, 
Dr. True was able to t i l l just how 
mucb of each element the roots ab-
CREAMERY TO 0PEH 
W e wil l b e r e a d y to r ece ive s h i p m e n t s of s e p a r a t e d 
s o u r c r e a m on M o n d a y , J a n u a r y 9 t h . 
W i l l r e c e i v e P o u l t r y , a n d Bggs o n J a n u a r y 16 th . 
- :'A11 p r i c e s b a s e d , d e l i v e r e d F l o r e n c e , w h i c h a t a l l 
t i m e s wil l b e in k e e p i n g w i t h t h e m a r k e t s . • < 
S h i p y o u r C r e a m , P o u l t r y a n d E g g s t o us . 1 
R e m i t t a n c e s m a d e a n d . e m p t i e s r e t u r n e d s a m e d a y 
s h i p m e n t s a r e r e c e i v e d . . • . ; 
W r i t e u s a n d w e wil l p l a c e ytju on o u r w e e k l y q t l g f f < 
t o l f A l i " l i f l f • I 
Since Salm_ Horstmar, in 18B6, 
first discovered that higher green 
plants need calcium, various theo-
ries. have been advanced as to the 
reason why. -Dr. True'a work explain* 
the value of lime fertilisers. 
Colonial Creamery Company 
Florence, SouthCarolina 
BYRNES MAlfES ATTACK 
UPON RESERVE BOARD 
undertaksfa at a time when Codgresa ' 
•in the interest of economy was d r y -
ing various communities heeded pub-
lic buildings which in the aggregate 
would cost $40,000,000. 
Representative Ptrker, republican 
New York, asserted tha i money , f o y 
construrtioif of t i e New York bulld-
Ing would not "be met through taxes 
on th t^ob l ic but from earnings of 
the federal reserve system. 
DISCOVER WHY PLANTS 
NEED LIME IN SOIL. 
Why plants'must have their lime 
or calcium fa order to thrive was 
explained recently by Dr. Rodney H. 
Tfue, professor of botany and direc-
tor at the University .of Pennsylva-
nia, in the leading address before the 
botanical section .of the American 
Association for the Advancement of 
Science at Toronto. 
. By grownig Seedlings j i l carefully 
prepared solutions that do 'and do 
n£.t contain calcium. Dr. True has ' 
been able to show that when cal-
cium is present the roots absorbed 
other nutriment from the solution, 
'out that' when ?alclum is lacking in 
the. solution the plants actually- give 
up their salt constituents to the wat-
er, do not grow as well, and finally 
irder seed bouse in (he world Is back 
>t them. They're # * t o be the belt 
Write now tor thePMST. catalog. It 
s-abaolulely free. 
H. 0. HASTINGS CO- SEEDSMEN, 
ATLANTA. OA. Electric 
Bitter^ 
EAGLE "MIKADO"' 'encil No. 174 "Perhaps the fundamental reason 
for liming: th^ soil is to "provide the 
the Walls of the plant cells; as .well 
as the inner membranes, and thus 
insure normal powers of absorption 
to protect i&e calcium compounds in 
soil solution with sufficient calcium 
irld retention of tfie necessary nu-
Colds 8c Headache 
5 "Por years w e hav? u s e d Black-Draught In our family, 5 
B and 1 have never found any medicine that could take Its D 
Q place," wr i tes Mr; H. A. Stacy, of Bradyville, Tenn. Mr. S U - Q 
B cy, w h o -is a Rutherford County fanner, r e c o m m e n d Black- Q 
n Draught a s a medicine that should b e kept in every house- • • 
S hold for u se in the prompt treatment of many .little ills to pre- S 
« vent them from developing into serious troubles. " 
THEDFORD'S S 
BLAtK-DRAUGHT g 
Reduced. Below Pre-War Prices | It to rches the liver and does the work ," Mr. Stacy B declared. "I t i s o n e of the best medicines 1 ever s a w f o r t m 
I cold and headache. I don' t know-what w e would d o in our SS family if it wasn ' t for Black-Draught" It h a s saved n s many ; 
I dollars . . . 1 don' t s ee how any family cair hardly m w i t h - B 
I out i t I know it i s a reliable and splendid m e d i c i n e ® k e e p B 
| in the house. I recommend Black-Draught highly and a m ' H 
I . never without i t " 5 
At all druggists. * ^ • S 
Accept No Imitations 5 IH • • 
'BBBBBBBBBBBBHBllBflBQBHBBBBi 
Is ready to use, A Utile later, halt 
or more needed for the table comes 
out fit the garden. 
'•It rightly tended and replanted it 
supplies food all summer sad fall, the 
surplus "»bOT«; daily needs roes • into 
cana or is dried for winter use. See, 
.the right kind of garden is a life-
saver, an<L-we all need a litc-sartr of 
this kind in 1W1." 
WAR OR PEACE? 
Which Shall we Have in the Future? 
The World Will Anxiously Watch the Washington 
Disarmament Conference irf the Fervent Hope That i t 
Will Mean Permanent Peace. Are You Interested? •" If 
So You Will Need 
GAiaxVo\U6bseY\)eY 
-To Keep Yourself Thoroughly Posted Day b y D*y on" What is. Going oh in the Disarmament" Con-_. 
ference, What Those' Participating Are Doing, Saylhg-»nd Thinking and How the Statesmen and Peo-' 
pies Represented Are Viewing the Proceedings. • 
Here's The'-Observer's Line-Up for Covering: the Conference From All Angles-^-
The Associated Preaa—Full Night and Day Leased W<re Report, Written by a corps of the biggest 
• and best trained men in the employ of the World's Greatest News Gathering Agency. 
• Universal Service—Conference Undercurrents, ^ Backgrounds and $ideljghts; Also Commentaries of 
Eminent Authorities, Opinion* of n u n trained to see below the 'surface and behfhd the scenes. 
Through Universal Service The "Observer will have'covering the conference Arthur Brisbane, Norman 
Hspgood, Rear Admiral Fiske, Peter B. Kyne, Mary Roberts n f e h s r t , and Robert J. Prew, while' 
reportihg by cable tho attitude of foreign, lands will be George Bernard Shaw, o( England; Wu Ting 
Ping, of Chfoa; D'Annunfo and Ferrero, of Italy, and. Othsre^ . ' 
Newepaper Enterpriae Association—Tho complete service of this organisation, withj(a corps of f e -
cial correspondents, photographers and *rtista, giving views and sidelights on the many angles of the 
.conference. ' •' 
Frank H. Siraonda—High authority on diplomatic methods and customs and on international poli-
tics, who became famous during the war for his -"Interpretative articles on the movements of the ar -
tvw'K.oxo, 
C-4, now . 
44 Plain, now 
47 Plain, now 
50 Plain, now 
50 Nickel, now . 
.56 Nickel, now . 
Hughes Electric 
ire as Follow?: 
$100.00 
127.50 
120.00 
136.00 
^32:50 
1145.00 
SOUTHERN ' • 
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMPANY 
- CHESTER, SOUTH CAROLINA -
B«.l<Ua thia extraordinary service on the Disarmament Conference The Observer will make "a spec-
islty'of publishing the hews of the Csrolinas, including'the extra seasion of the North Carolina legisla-
ture, spdrta,.society and political, industrial and business news, markets, etc.. arid the general news o l 
tho nation u d the world. * ' 
\ The Snaday Edition Carries a four pafce colored etfmle section, a page of fraternal order news.' 
aW a variety of other features, including William }. BryKp's Weekly Bible Talks. 
Qriri The Observer today to be sent to your address seven dsjys in the week for tho next three' 
